We used terbium as an intravital tracer ofpermeability pathways across the walls ofcapillanies in the rete mirabile of the eelswimbladder and in frog mesentery. Terbium was detected in unstained ultra-thin sections by electron density using deetron spectroscopic imaging (ESI) and by electron energy loss spectroscopy (EELS Terbium Energy Loss Spectrum.
To identify electron-dense deposits with the section as terbium, an energy boss spectrum of a sample was acquired ( Figure 1 ). An ultra-thin 
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; .: 1969) and frog mesentery (Clough and Michel, 1988) . Its behavior is consistent with the relative permeability properties of these two capilbary types, as lanthanum is occluded by junctions in brain capil- High-magnification zero loss image of terbium deposition in a rete capillary wall. Heavy interstitial (lower left) and luminal (upper right) depositions are evident, with lighter depositions in vesicular compartments.
Original magnification x 115,000. Bar = 0.09 im. Figure  15 . A binary map of terbium distribution in Figure  14 . This map was formed in the same manner as that in Figure  12. Original magnification x 115,000. Bar = 0.09 im. , 1987) . The sensitivity ofdetection depends on the mass fraction (greater than 0.05 %) of the element within the section on in areas oflocal concentration (Colliex, 1986) .
In the rete and mesenteric capillaries, a definite signal is evident only in areas ofheavy terbium deposition where the mass fraction of the element is sufficient for detection above background.
Sparse deposits, where the mass fraction is not high enough to generate a definite signal, appear similar in form to areas ofheavier depo- 
